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Abstract
The aim of this article is to present a study on how the use of colors on the
internal and external architectural environments of a Brazilian hotel
affected consumer behavior. The results are analyzed in terms of
SENS|ORG|INT Model, which differentiates physiological aspects of color
human response from cultural and interpretive aspects (CSILLAG, 2008).
The study was conducted at Ceta Ecotel, an ecological hotel at the city of
Macapá on the northeastern coast of Brazil. The methodology was of a case
study (YIN, 2004), using a triangulation process, crossing information
obtained from three points of view: a qualitative & quantitative
questionnaire with 50 employees of the hotel, including the owners, a
qualitative & quantitative questionnaire with 640 guests of the hotel, and
analyses of the data obtained using SENS|ORG|INT Model of Perception.
Results show consumers’ most and least preferred colors for the
environment. Results indicated reasons for the most and least preferred
colors, presenting suggestions for future use of colors in architectural
projects.
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Resumo
O objetivo deste artigo é apresentar um estudo sobre como o uso de
cores em ambientes arquitetônicos externos e internos de um hotel
brasileiro afetou o comportamento do consumidor. Os resultados são
analisados em termos do Modelo SENS|ORG|INT, que diferencia
aspectos fisiológicos da resposta humana a cores, de fatores culturais
e interpretativos (CSILLAG, 2008). O estudo foi conduzido no Ceta
Ecotel, um hotel ecológico na cidade de Macapá no nordeste do
Brasil. A metodologia foi de estudo de caso (YIN, 2004), usando um
processo de triangulação, cruzando informações obtidas de três pontos
de vista: um questionário qualitativo e quantitativo com 50
funcionários do hotel, incluindo os proprietários, um questionário
qualitativo e quantitativo com 640 hóspedes do hotel e análise dos
dados obtidos usando o Modelo de Percepção SENS|ORG|INT. Os
resultados indicam motivos para as cores mais e menos preferidas,
apresentando sugestões para uso futuro de cores em projetos
arquitetônicos.
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Introduction
Color used in architectural projects many times are considered solely at the final
steps, basically as decoration of external and/or internal environments. Some
projects, though, have color as a central concept. This is the case of Ceta Ecotel,
an ecological hotel at the northeastern coast of Brazil. This hotel was designed
chromatically from its concept. Since it is a hotel, the end users are the hotel
guests, thus, guests’ color perception of the chromatic environments are indeed
much valuable for the hotel’s success. The color study here presented is related to
the color perception at Ceta Ecotel, and may help analyze other chromatic
architectural projects.
Visual perception model sens|org|int
SENS|ORG|INT Model, was described in an article, awarded as the best
submitted paper in IVLA’s (International Visual Literacy Association) 2008 Book of
Selected Readings (CSILLAG, 2009). The model differentiates the three processes
that occur in human perception: sensory impressions, organizing processes, and
interpretive processes of visual perception. This model takes into account
psychological approaches to perception, both experimental as well as
physiological, including findings on neuroscience, and unites these approaches to
the traditional visual literacy approaches used in visual communication. With
such a framework, applied to color, professionals dealing with colors, can
differentiate concepts related to chromatic visual literacy valid as “laws” from
those concepts that cannot be generalized to all human beings.
In the 19th century, perception was studied as a passive stamping done by exterior
stimuli on the retina. It would then reach the visual cortex, the zone of the
occipital cortex that receives stimuli generated in the retina, resulting in an
identical image (isomorphic) as the primary stimulus (CSILLAG, 2009).
Modern psychology refutes this notion and views perception as an active process
that involves the search for corresponding information, the differentiation of
essential aspects of an image, the comparison of these aspects with each other,
the formulation of appropriate hypotheses and the comparison of these
hypotheses with the original data (BRUNER, 1957; LEONTIEV, 1959; LURIA,
1981; VYGOTSKY, 1956, 1960; ZAPOROZHETS, 1967, 1968). Familiar and non-
familiar images can be differentiated by longer or more contracted paths of
perception (LURIA, 1981).
Telford (1970) differentiated sensation from perception in that the first comprises
a simple conscience of the dimensions of experience, whilst perception implies
the sensation and the meanings that are attributed to the experience. Thus, for
this author, the determinants of perception are: context, constancy, distance,
perspective, interposition, brightness, position, direction, accommodation,
convergence motivation, emotion, and personality.
Theories about perception tend to emphasize the role of either sensory data or
knowledge in the process (CSILLAG, 2009). Some theorists have adopt a data-
driven or bottom-up stance, or synthetic approach, according to which perception
is direct: visual data are immediately structured in the optical array prior to any
selectivity on the part of the perceiver proposed by Hering (1878), Gestalt
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theories, and Gibson (1979). Others adopt a constructivist, top-down or analytical
approach emphasizing the importance of prior knowledge and hypotheses,
defended by Berkeley (1709), Helmholtz (1925), and Bruce, Green and Georgeson
(2003).
The human brain has been studied in many details, and one way of organizing
the study of different functions of the brain, was to divide it in areas. Thus, in
terms of visual perception, the most important area is the visual cortex, consisting
of the primary visual cortex (also called striate cortex or V1) and the extrasiate
visual cortical areas, containing areas V2, V3, V4 and V5 (CSILLAG, 2012).
Visual analysis primarily takes place in the visual cortex, which is performed by
specialized neurons (HUBEL; WIESEL, 1962, 1963). It has the influence of
secondary zones of the visual cortex forming mobile syntheses of visually
perceived elements under the modulating and regulating influence of other non-
visual zones of the cortex (LURIA, 1981).
Before synthesis can occur, the visual cortex must stabilize the image, because
when the image reaches the retina, it lasts no longer than 1 to 1.5 seconds if the
eye is not moving (YARBUS, 1965). Stabilization occurs by the formation of an
after-image in the occipital zone that can last up to 20 to 30 seconds (ZIMKINA,
1957; KAPLAN, 1949).
In the 1970s Semir Zeki, with pioneering experiments in neuroscience, identified
a small area of cells on each side of the brain that seemed specialized in
responding to color. He named these V4. Processes of Primitive Vision considered
bottom-up by neuroscientists, which are processes that do not require previous
knowledge and are not determined by learning or experience, are the perceptions
of movement, depth, form and color vision. Color can even be produced
experimentally by a magnetic stimulus on V4 causing the “vision” of colored rings
and halos, the so-called cromatophens (SACKS, 2003).
Recent findings in neuroscience have mapped the visual pathways (CHALUPA;
WERNER, 2004; KNOBLAUCH; SHEVELL, 2004; PINNA; SPILLMAN, 2001;
SHIMOJO; KAMITANI; NISHIDA, 2001; SPILLMAN; LEVINE, 1971; ZEKI, 2000)
and have determined that perception occurs through a neural cascade, activating
areas of the brain that are often very far apart. Thus, perception does not occur
through isolated processes in the brain (CSILLAG, 2012).
Proposed model and involved variables
SENS|ORG|INT Model (Figure 1) differentiates three processes that occur in
human perception: sensory impressions, organizing processes, and interpretive
processes of visual perception (CSILLAG, 2009). The model was devised in an
attempt to differentiate which concepts of visual communication tend to be
common to all human beings with normal eyesight from the concepts that don’t.
Those that are not common therefore are learned or otherwise acquired.
Therefore, this model unites the synthetic approach (HERING, 1964[1878];
GIBSON, 1979), and the analytical approaches (BERKELEY, 1709; HELMHOLTZ,
1925; BRUCE; GREEN; GEORGESON, 2003), neuroscientific explanations
(CHALUPA; WERNER, 2004; KNOBLAUCH; SHEVELL, 2004; PINNA;
SPILLMAN, 2001; SHIMOJO; KAMITANI; NISHIDA, 2001; SPILLMAN;
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LEVINE, 1971; ZEKI, 2000) on how the brain works,
and relates them to visual communication principles.
The variables intrinsic to the model are SENS
(Sensory Impressions), ORG (Organizing Processes)
and INT (Interpretive Processes), respectively
explained below (CSILLAG, 2011). SENS variable
(sensory impressions) is related to the sensory
information received through the pupil in our visual
sensory organ. This aspect of perception is a
phenomenon that occurs in the eye only, still in the
form of light, before it becomes neural signs in the
retina.
ORG variable (organizing processes) is related to
organizing aspects of perception that occur starting in
the retina, including what is considered the primary
visual cortex, mostly in area V1 of the striate cortex.
Org is related to the bottom-up approaches of visual
perception in psychology. The phenomena of
perception that occur as Org are what tend to be
considered as principles of visual communication.
INT variable (interpretive processes) refers to the elaboration of Org in the
extrastriate visual cortex, including approximately areas V2, V3, V4 and V5 of the
brain, and moving on to other areas of the brain. This variable refers to the top-
down approaches to visual perception in psychology. It is in this moment of
perception, that neural cascades occur, which undergo the interference of
motivation, emotion, personality, culture, knowledge, etc. This aspect of
perception causes variation and interpretation in design and in the proposed
model, is called interpretive processes.
Necessity of A Model
It may be noted that different authors have different names and subdivisions for
the same perceptive phenomenon (CSILLAG, 2009). For example, several authors
(VYGOTSKY, 1956, 1960; BRUNER, 1957; LEONTIEV, 1959; ZAPOROZHETS,
1967, 1968; LURIA, 1981) have stated that perception refers to elements that fit
in SENS, ORG and INT, whilst other authors (KRECH; CRUTCHFIELD, 1976;
WHITTAKER, 1977; TELFORD, 1970) have stated that SENS is called sensation,
and perception is related to ORG and INT only. Also, it is noted that Telford
actually unites ORG and INT when he presents the determinants of perception
as being: context, constancy, distance, perspective, interposition, brightness,
position, direction, accommodation, convergence, motivation, emotion and
personality; all of these refer to ORG except for the last three (motivation,
emotion and personality), which refer to INT.
Another reason for the necessity of the present model is to unite different
approaches in one stance. In psychology, for instance, there are the analytical or
top-down approaches versus the synthetic or bottom-up approaches. These
approaches are not, in fact, against each other, but they are complementary and if
put together in one model, we get a better understanding of visual perception.
Figure 1: SENS|ORG|INT Model of Visual Perception.
Source: (CSILLAG, 2009, p. 57).
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The present model may also be significant in uniting different fields of study,
such as psychology, neuroscience and visual communication. These fields
classically refer to visual perception, sometimes referring to it in an informal way,
other times in a very technical way. The proposed model intends to unite these
fields in such a way that it can be of use for visual communicators, having
objective scientific data as its theoretical basis.
One of the main reasons the model is necessary is to differentiate the elements of
visual perception that tend to be common to all human beings from those that
don’t. This is of particular importance in identifying which aspects of perception
can be considered as visual communication principles that tend to be valid for
everyone and what cannot be generalized to all human beings. With such a
model, teachers, researchers and practitioners can have a framework to work with
so the different aspects of perception would not be intertwined, which happens
more often than we would wish.
For example, one confusion between ORG and INT can be seen in color design
principles, referring to the color light green. Itten (1979) correctly stated that this
is a calming and soothing color. He even cited an example of racing horses that
were put in stables painted in this color, compared to horses put in stables
painted red, right after the race. The first had their blood pressure lowered in a
shorter period of time, compared to the latter, which had their blood pressure
remain high during a longer period of time. Itten’s description of green is purely
ORG, as it is exclusively physiological.
Now, it is frequent to see this same green color in art and design books or posts,
characterizing it an elegant or delicate color. These adjectives do not relate to
physiological processes and therefore cannot be considered ORG. They are INT
and should not be generalized to all human beings.
Relationships between org and int
One very important observation about the proposed model refers to the
relationships between ORG and INT: INT is majorly determined by the spectrum
of possibilities proposed by ORG. Figure 2 (A and B) illustrates this, whereas,
Figure 2A shows lines in a static composition, whereas Figure 2B shows a dynamic
composition. Each of the two compositions may be interpreted using positive or
negative connotations. For example, the static composition may be interpreted as
boring (negative) or serene (positive). The dynamic one, may be interpreted as
confusing (negative) or joyful (positive). The static and dynamic aspects of each
scheme are related to organizing processes of the brain (ORG) and the
interpretations of the composition being serene or joyful are all INT. Now the
important thing to note here is that Figure 2A tends to not being perceived as
joyful, nor does Figure 2B tend to be regarded as serene. This shows the
importance of ORG in determining basic visual literacy skills (CSILLAG, 2015).
Method
This study was conducted at Ceta Ecotel, an ecological hotel at the city of Macapá
on the northeastern coast of Brazil. This hotel was chosen since it was designed
chromatically, and had the colors of the architecture of each guest house chosen
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purposely for identification. The methodology was of a case study (YIN, 2004),
using a triangulation process, crossing information obtained from three points of
view: a qualitative & quantitative questionnaire with 50 employees of the hotel,
including the owners, a qualitative & quantitative questionnaire with 640 guests
of the hotel, and analyses of the data obtained using SENS|ORG|INT Model of
Perception, together with the researchers’ analysis of the environment.
The studied population in this research was of Brazilian guests of this particular
hotel, which is a population that may be considered, statistically, infinite. A
statistic sample of this population was defined in order to represent this
population, using the formula,  (LEVINE; STEPHAN;
KREHBIEL; BERENSON, 2002), whereas, n is the size of the sample;  is the
chosen confidence level, expressed in number of standard deviations; p is the
percentage in which the phenomenon occurs; q is the complementary percentage
(100-p); and e is the maximum error permitted.
For this research, the chosen confidence level was 95%, corresponding to two
standard deviations, with a maximum error of 3%, while p is 90%. These numbers
present a sample number of n=400. The period of this research lasted two
months, period in which the researchers had access to 640 guests, thus covering
the needed sample. For the staff of the hotel, there was no need to calculate a
sample, because all the staff was contacted, being the number of 50 subjects,
100% of the staff population.
During this period, all the guests were Brazilians, thus eliminating the variable of
international culture in terms of influences on color interpretative processes. Thus
the results could only be inferred for the studied population of Brazilian guests
for this hotel. Of the studied sample, 53% were male and 47% were female, with
ages ranging from 35 to 57 years.
Results and discussion
The hotel consists of 20 separate guest houses each of which colored externally
and internally with one of eight colors. Also, not only colors are used internally on
the walls, but also on the beddings, curtains, blankets and decoration elements.
The questionnaires that were applied to guests were analyzed and illustrated
guests’ most and least preferred colors for the environment as well as the guests’
associations to each color.
The quantitative questions of the questionnaire were analyzed in charts. Apart
from the quantitative questions, qualitative questions addressed guests’
preferences and associations with certain colored environments. The researchers
used the SENS|ORG|INT framewok to further analyze the results obtained from
Figure 2: Stactic (left [A])
and Dynamic (right [B])
Compositions
Source: (CSILLAG, 2015, p.
23 and 24).
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the questionnaires. This framework offers the possibility of understanding the
origins of the color preferences, if physiological or cultural/learned, triangulated
with questionnaire responses.
Results showed that the preferred colors for guest houses, according to guests’
preferences and rates of occupation were, green, blue, and white, whereas white
and green had 100% of satisfaction, while blue had 80% satisfaction. Table 1
shows the percenteages of preferred colors. Figures 3, 4 and 5, show the preferred
guest houses.
Questionnaires showed the associations that guests mentioned to each color. For
the color blue, 80% of guests mentioned that they associated the blue color of this
hotel with water, 80%, with sky, 80% with calmness, 80% with relaxation, 20%
with freshness and 20% with sadness. For the green color used in this hotel, 80%
of guests associated it with water, 80% with plants, 60% with calmness, 60% with
relaxation, and 40% with freshness. For the achromatic color white, 80% of guests
associated its use in this hotel to cleanliness, and 20% to calmness.
SENS|ORG|INT Model was used to further analyze these results, helping to
understand the reasons for each color preference, as well as helping to
understand the reasons for each association. The ORG aspect of the preferred
colors green and blue helps to explain why they were preferred; it is noted that
they are colors that are physiologically calming (white here is
considered achromatic but still considered calming since it is not
arousing). There is evidence of excitatory and inhibitory features of
channels r-g and y-b. These excitatory and inhibitory features were
revealed as increases and decreases in ordinary vital signs (e.g. blood
pressure, oxygen uptake, heart and breathing rates), alpha wave
activity, galvanic skin response, the effect on hyperbilirubinemia
(jaundice), the frequency of eye blinks and epileptic seizures, among
others (KAISER, 1996). Therefore, there is evidence of direct
physiological connections between seeing green/blue and feeling
calmer (CSILLAG, 2013).
Other authors (MAHNKE, 1996) also confirm the inhibitory features
of blue and green. Gerard (1957) found that the color red had a moreTable 1: Preferred Colors for Guest Houses.
Source: Elaborated by the authors.
Figure 3: Green Guest House.
Source: Authors’ photo1 .
Figure 4: Blue Guest House
Source: Authors’ photo2 .
Figure 5: Indoor Decoration
of Blue Guest House.
Source: Authors’ photo3 .
1 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
2 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
3 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
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arousing effect than did blue on the visual cortical activity and in functions of the
autonomic nervous system. Ali (1972), using electroencephalogram analysis,
demonstrated greater arousal following red light than blue light. Frieling (1990)
reported an experiment where subjects were asked to look into red, yellow, green
and blue light. Their comments were tape-recorded and presented in accordance
with Wundt’s ‘wind rose of emotions’. He also observed the subjects’ behaviour in
terms of twitching, moving. The windrose separates emotions into categories of
arousing-calming, pleasant-unpleasant, tension-release. For blue, he reported as
calming and pleasant.
Analysis of the color associations of the preferred colors, in terms of
SENS|ORG|INT Model shows that the association of blue and green with
calmness and relaxation are derived of the fact that blue and green are
physiologically calming colors, due to their ORG aspect. Other associations with
blue like, water, sky and freshness are interpretive, meaning they belong to INT
variable of SENS|ORG|INT Model, thus being cultural or learned in some way.
The observed associations of blue and green to water, sky and freshness are INT
associated with nature. The observed associations of white to cleanliness is INT
associated to lack of dirt. Therefore, two of the most preferred
colors, blue and green, in terms of ORG variable, are
physiologically calming. Since Ceta Ecotel is a tourism hotel, a
calming environment, suggesting relaxation for the guests is
indeed efficient.
SENS|ORG|ING model further helps to explain the most preferred
colors in terms of INT, referring to color associations. Results of
questionnaires showed that the guests’ associations for the colors
blue and green strongly referred to nature: water, sky (blue); water,
plants (green). Since Ceta Ecotel is an ecological hotel, in the
middle of the Amazon rainforest, the use of colors that promote
these associations are also efficient, suiting the intent of this
environment.
On the other hand, there were other guest houses that were not as
efficient chromatically (Figure 6, 7 and 8). Results showed that the
least preferred colors for guest houses, according to guests’
preferences were purple, orange and red, whereas these three
colors had, each 80% of insatisfaction (Table 2). These guest houses
were also the least occupied by guests, due to guest choices.
Table 2: Least Preferred Colors for Guest
Houses.
Source: Elaborated by the authors.
Figure 6: Purple Guest House.
Source: Authors’ photo4 .
Figure 7: Red Guest House.
Source: Authors’ photo5 .
Figure 8: Orange Guest House.
Source: Authors’ photo6
4 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
5 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
6 Photographed with Permission
by Tilia Monte, at Ceta Ecotel,
Rua do Matadouro, 640,
Macapá, Amapá, 68911-080,
Brazil.
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Analyzing the Org aspect of two of the least preferred colors (red and orange)
helps to understand why they were the least preferred. It is noted that they are
colors that are physiologically arousing. As mentioned above, there is evidence
of excitatory and inhibitory features of channels r-g and y-b. These excitatory
and inhibitory features were revealed as increases and decreases in ordinary
vital signs (e.g. blood pressure, oxygen uptake, heart and breathing rates), alpha
wave activity, galvanic skin response, the effect on hyperbilirubinemia
(jaundice), the frequency of eye blinks and epileptic seizures, among others)
(KAISER, 1996). Therefore, there is evidence of direct physiological connections
between seeing red/yellow and feeling more agitated (CSILLAG, 2013).
Other authors (MAHNKE, 1996) also confirm the excitatory features of red and
orange. As mentioned, Gerard (1957) found that the color red had a more
arousing effect than did blue on the visual cortical activity and in functions of
the autonomic nervous system. Ali (1972), using electroencephalogram analysis,
demonstrated greater arousal following red light than blue light. Frieling (1990)
reported an experiment where subjects were asked to look into red, yellow, green
and blue light. Their comments were tape-recorded and presented in accordance
with Wundt’s ‘wind rose of emotions’. He also observed the subjects’ behavior in
terms of twitching, moving. The windrose separates emotions into categories of
arousing-calming, pleasant-unpleasant, tension-release. He found for red, and
increase in pulse and uneasiness. Gerbert (1977) had four rooms painted in red,
yellow, green, blue respectively. Physiological measurements showed definite
and constant results only for the red room, as an increase in arousal.
The associations mentioned by guests via questionnaires for the color red used
in this hotel were that, 100% of guests associated the color with blood, 100%
with fire, and 80% with agitation. For the color orange, 80% of guests associated
it with agitation, 80% with fire, 20% with sun, and 20% with summer. For the
color purple, 80% of guests associated it with sadness, 60% with shadow, and
40%, with rain.
Analysis of the color associations of these least preferred colors, in terms of
SENS|ORG|INT Model shows that the association of red and orange with
agitation are derived of the fact that red and orange are physiologically
arousing, due to its ORG aspect. Other associations with red were: blood and
fire, both interpretive, meaning they belong to INT variable of SENS|ORG|INT
Model, thus being cultural or learned in some way. Observed associations of
the color orange with fire, sun and summer are INT associated with nature.
Observed associations of purple to shadow and rain are INT associated with
aspects of nature.
Therefore, two of the least preferred colors, red and orange, in terms of ORG
variable, are physiologically arousing. Being this hotel a place intended for
vacation and relaxation, the use of red and orange for these guest houses proved
to be inefficient, causing discomfort on guests.
Considering INT aspects of the least preferred colors, associations mentioned by
guests, red and orange were mainly associated with blood and fire, associations
which do not suit a relaxing hotel environment, thus helping to explain red and
orange being least preferred. The association of purple with shadow and sadness
do not suit an environment that people choose for vacations and enjoyment.
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It is important to note here the importance of the shade of each color used. For
example, the shade of green could be more bluish, which would create a more
calming environment, in terms of ORG, and the association (INT) would
probably be more associated with water. Rather, if the shade of green were more
yellowish, the INT association would probably be more more linked with
budding plants. A darker shade of green, would probably show an INT
association more associated to trees or forests.
Neverheless, they are all green, highlighting the importance of not generalizing
names of colors with certain associations. Most of all, the associations with each
color should always be analyzed for each individual case, as was with the shades
of each color used at Ceta Ecotel.
Additional results of qualitative questionnaires showed some important issues
on the use of colors in hotels. Questionnaires with owners showed that the
reason for using different colors for each guest house was as a means of more
easily identifying each different guest house. The decision was made by the
owner, an engineer that simply liked colors. Questionnaires with employees and
owners revealed in many forms the idea that the use of colors has a positive
impact on the hotel’s consumer perception. Some phrases collected were: “The
use of colors strengthens our brand,”; “The guests always comment positively on the use
of the colors. They see it as very creative.”
Conclusions
Concluding this study, results showed that the preferred colors for guest houses,
according to guests’ preferences and rates of occupation, were green, blue and
white. These results were triangulated for analysis using SENS|ORG|INT Model
indicating that visitors preferred colors that have a calming and relaxing
physiological response in terms of ORG variable. Since Ceta Ecotel is a tourism
hotel, a calming and relaxing environment is preferred, thus colors should be
used with this intent. SENS|ORG|ING model further helped to explain the most
preferred colors in terms of INT, referring to color associations. Results of
questionnaires showed that the guests’ associations for the colors blue and green
strongly referred to nature: water, sky (blue); water, plants (green). Since Ceta
Ecotel is an ecological hotel, in the middle of the Amazon rainforest, the use of
colors that promote these associations are also efficient, suiting the intent of this
hotel with its specific market niche, an ecological hotel. The achromatic color
white, in terms of ORG, is considered not arousing and in terms of INT was
associated by guests to cleanliness. Of the least preferred colors, red and orange,
in terms of ORG variable, are physiologically arousing. Being this hotel a place
intended for vacation and relaxation, the use of red and orange for these guest
houses proved to be inefficient, causing discomfort on guests. Considering INT
aspects of the least preferred colors, associations mentioned by guests for the
colors red and orange were mainly associated with blood and fire, associations
which do not suit a relaxing hotel environment, thus helping to explain why the
colors red and orange were least preferred. The color purple also did not suit
guests that mentioned this color as associated with shadow and sadness,
associations which are not related to an environment of vacations and
enjoyment.
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These results confirm aspects of environmental color design (CAIVANO, 2006;
SCHINDLER, 2005; KWALLEK; SOON; LEWIS, 2007; KÜLLER; MIKELLIDES;
JANSSENS, 2009) addressing the importance of color on environmental design,
not as a complement of the architectural process, but instead as a primary
design issue. SENS|ORG|INT framework helped to understand the preferences
and color associations that guests had in this case study, differentiating aspects
of colors that are physiological from aspects that are learned or cultural. These
analyses bring parameters that may orient future architectural projects.
SENS|ORG|INT Model helps to understand different aspects of the use of
colors, being useful, with empirical information as this case study, for future
architectural projects.
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